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Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judgo -- William lllwoll.
Associate Judges-- I. li Krlckbaum, P. L. Khuman.

c 11. Frank Znrr.
Ciurt stenographert. N. Walker.
I jlstor Uacorder Williamson ll,,Tacoby.
oistric Attornov lolni M. Clark.
.herilT John W. llolTman.

Siirvaf or Isaac Detvilt,
Treasurer l)r 11, W. .Mctteynolds.
t Mimlsslonors .John ilerncr, s. W. Mcllcnry,

Joseph sands,
commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Auditors M. V. n. Kline, .1. H. Casey, K. II. Iirown.
coroner-Char- les O.Murphv.
Jury Commlsilonerslncob II, Fritz, William II.

Utt.
Countv Superintendent William II. Snyder.
llloomt'oor 1'. Ent, Scott,

Vm. Kramer, Hloomsburg and Thomas Iteece,
Icol t, o. 1". rjnt, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

nioomsburg Hanking Compans John A. Funslon,
rresldcni, II. II. (Iron, Cashier.

l'lrs NaMonal Hank Charles It. l'axlon.rresldent
J. V. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan
As30dailou-- i;. II. Utile, President, C. W. .Miller,
Kpcrctnry

Hloomsburg Ilulldlng nndSavlix; Fund Assoclallon
-- Wm. Peacock, President,.!. II. lloblson, secrelary.

Hloomsburg M ill ual saving Fund Assoclallon J.
,1. Drawer, l'rcsldeni , C. o. liarkley, Secretary.

CHUUCH "mUECTOHY.
hai'Tist church.

itev. J. 1'. Tusiln, (Supply.)
and &!i ra.Sunday Services iijV a.

sundav school 0 a. m.
in. p.

prayer Meeting nvcry Wednesday evening at ayi

so.i s'lrce. Tlio public aro InMled loaltend
9T. MATTIlKW'S IUTIIEUAN CIIl'llCH.

Mluls'cr ltev. J. McCron.
Sunday Sorvlces-IO- M n. m. and Op. m.
sunuay vii. in.
l'ravcr Mcoilns Uvery Wednesday eventn;

seats' tree. Nq pews rent ed. All uro welcome.

rilESDrTBItlANCItUllCH.

Mlnlsicr-tl- cv. Stuart Mlir.hell.
Sunday Scrvlccs-l- otf a. i.i. and 6J4 p. m,
u..n.t... ul.n..1(l n in.
i'rm cr Meoi lng F.very Wednesday evening a'. SJf

ben-- s'lrce. No paws rented. SI rangers welcome.

METIIOnlST EPISCOMI.CIICBC1I.

Presiding Eldcr-lt- cv. N. S.llucklnham.
Minister Kov. .1. S. MeMurray.
Sunday Services lox nndOtf 1'. m.

t.iv.,.. r...l.'VDi.u Vlnmlnv ovnlnff at CVi O'ClOCk.

young Men's l'raicr Men cry Tuesday
'venlnir at s u ciock.

tlenernl Prayer .Meetlng-Ev- cry Thursday evening
T O'CIOCK.

HtF01IMF.il CIlCHCn.

Corner ol Third and Iron streets,
pastor-n- ev. o. 1). (lurley.
Kcsldenco Central Hotel.
Sunday services to a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
I'raj er Meeting Saturday, 7 p. in.
All aro Invited There Is alwuj s room.

ST. CHCBCH.

Hector Itev L. .aimer.
Sunday Servlces-M- )tf n. m., iX p. m.
u..tw,n.r Ul.nnl n. in.
I'lr3t Sunday in tlio month, Holy Communion,
services preparatory to Communion on IrldaJ

evening beloro tho st Sunday In each monui.
Pews rented ; but cverj body welcome.

EVAX0F.LICAI. CIICKC1I.

Presiding Klder-H- ev. A. 1 Ilceser.

Sunday Servic- e- ji. m., In the Iron street Church.
ITUVtT .liL'funii . .

All are in Red. All ai o w elcome.

THE CHUIWII OK CUBIST.

...... .n in, in tiripv- - nuirch on the hill."
known ns tho Wolsli liaptlst Church-- on Hocl; street

Mgular meeting lor worship, every Lord's day at.

seau tree i and tho' public are cordially Invited to
attend,

lSLOOMSIiUlvG DIltECTOUY.

oirMinnl. ni'm'.HK lilnnk. iust nrintcil am
S ..0n hnnmi in tmall book's, on linnd and

lor salo at the Columbian onicc. !'eb l'J, 1ST5--

Tvr.iwi; Iil.'KI)S ,m I'artlim.'iit anil Line
,.n, mm,nrmn,nirnr Admlnlsirators, I'.xeeu

itura and trustees, lor sale cheap at tho Columbian
omce.

iVI nn,l Wlln at UlO COLCMIIIAN OfflCC. Minis-
Ceriftl thoOospelaiid Justices bhould supply them
eelves with thcae necessary articles.
TUSTICESniul Constables' s for pale
I . . , niA,. rrii.iv ontnln tli Pfr- -

iVc "d lees as established by the last Act ol tho Leg.

.laiiiro upuu uiu duujuww ..v.j
ctablo should havo one.

"TrENDUE NOTES just iirinteil ami for sale
V cheap at tho Columbian omce,

A'U

ts v I.'X'Cilfll in Hoots anil Plioe?,
Jjj. latest and best cornerMalnandMarket

in tlio oia posi omce.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, C.

Qe!.

Qct,

streets.

II

BOOTS SHOES.

llenler
styles,

streets,

K.SAVAdE, Dealer Clocks, AVatclies

and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

PROFESSIONAL CAI1DS.

G. BARKLEY, Attorncy-at-I.a- Office
, umwvrn bulldlmr. 2nd btory, ltooms 4 5.

15, '75.

Ti! vf. V. llKnEIt. Surgeon anil Pliysi- -
I clan, omco S. FJ. corner Itock and Market

T 11 V.VWS M. T) Surgeon anil I'liysi-
I .-- clan, (omco and Itesldenco on Third street,

corner Jefferson.

lo

I!. McKELVY, JI. D., Surgeon anil I'liy- -

B. HOBISON, Attorney-at-La-

In Hartman's buUdlng.Malnstrcet.

ItOSENSTOCK. Photographer, over
Clark Wolfs store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

If Hotel. of Amerl- -
to

R. KUHN. dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Centrn ttrcet, between second Third.

TiniEN YOU WANT A FIltST-CEAS-

YY BHAVEoranj thing In the TOShOllIALLINE
go

in

JAMES 1U:1LLV UA Ml till SHOP,

THE 11EST IN TOWN,

lUnder Exchange Hotel, l'a.
Oct. 18, TS- -ly

CATAWISSA.

wM. II. ABBOTT, Attorney-at-La- Main

M. L. EYERLY,

J. 13.

A.TT011NEV-AT-LA-

l'a.

nromntly mado and remitted. Office
.onnnRlt, emtAwlssa DeDOSlt Cm-3- S

KNITTLfi.

and La of

W. H. ABBOTT

Important to Farmers.

everybody

LUMBER, AND COAL.

Wn hnvB rrpcipd kilns at or near the Taper Mlll.on

tho V. II, & W, 11. H. and aro now prepared to sell

Imoat'ery reasonable and good quality.
Orders by the car filled and shipped to

any Btatlon tho aoove roan.
A lull Una I.UMUEI1, all kinds, dressed

or In the rough, Shingles, Lain ana
bill Timber to v, hlch e Invito

the attention

Orders received and filled lor all kinds ol Family

share of pubuo

I SI.

: at

c

for

of

on
of of

ol

4:
Catawlssa, l'a,

V A T li Ts T S .
,'erons doslrlng paU'nW, or doeWng

infrjTiiatJon from tha United States l'a ent Offlco

consult T. A. LEI1MANN, ol Aincrt

ctJ nd Foreign rabenU, Washington, 1). C. Ex

inlnatlonslree. NO PATENT NO I'A Y. Senator
Jircol&r.

let

ABBOTT,

AT TUB OFfKJE,

11USINFAS OAROS.

.1. C. KUTTKR,

rnvsiciAN tsuimijoM,
omce, North Market street,

Jlar.M.'U y Bloomsburg, ra.

P E. OHV1S,

Ofkick Uoom No. I, "Columbian" Ilulldlng.
sept. 1S.18--

& mTTKNHKXDEU.JNOUIt
A T T U It iN li Y- -A T-- Ij A V ,

m.ooMsHimo, rA.
omco. Ilartmsn's Block, Main and Market

airccia uci. e, ,o

Q W. MILLElt,

onico In Brovvcr's building, second floor, room No.
Bloomsburg, ra. y

N. U. FUNK L. E. WALLER.

FUNK & WALLER,
Attoi noys-at'Ln-

BLOOMSBUItO, PA.

omco In Columbian UciLniNfl. Jan. 10, 'J7-l- y

W.fi W.J.I1UCKALEW,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
oniceon Main street, first door below Courtllouse
.Mar.c,'74- -y

F. & J. M. CLARK,T) . . -
iVi 1 wilier. I

onice In Ent s Building.
I'a.

A. SMITH. HERTEY EWINfl SMITH.

A. &

ra.
ST-- .Ul business to our caro will recleve

prompt jniyi, " 3

Apr.

E1

c.

Bloomsburg,

CKEVEL1NO SMITH

ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg,
entrustxd

F.1'

LIME,

ATTOnNET-AT-LA-

IVTS-l-

E.n- -

Solicitor

"Till.

July1,73

CKEVF.I.INO

SON,

attention.

niLLMEYER,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW.

Adjoining C. Ii. & W. J. Bucknlcw.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

K. It. LITTLE. ROB T. R. LITTLK,

fi li. R. LITTLE,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

l'a.
?r Business before tho U. S. Tntcnt onico attended

onico In tho Columbian Building. 1y as

TROCKVAY & ELWELL,

ia t tr e a m T TIT
A i lUhil i'j 1 O- -A i-- lj A VY ,

Columbian Builhino, I'a.
Memhers of tho United States Law Association,

Collections mado In unypnrt ut America.

"yyiLLIAM URYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- w,

Fib is,

II O W E L L,

ID EN TI ST.
In Hartman's Block, second corni

Main and .Market Streets,
PA.

May 24-- ly.

l'a., ii
stohuer, Proprietor.

class.
oeioucm, 'o-- u

TiinitN'i'(ii

Aprlllo,'7- -y

Bloomsburg,

Bloomsburg,

Centralia,

MISCELLAKEOUS.

BLOOMSBUItO,

ItOWN'S HOTEL, llloonisburg,

S1.25tofi.wiperuay,
Ilrst- -

ltcslaurani aiiacnea

JI. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH

snwinir Machines and Machinery ol all kinds re-

palred()rEitA Building, uioorasuui,, i u,

, ,u w

--n r
Ii. ...n1.1 nnnnnnrn tn tllfi CltlzenSOf BlOOmS- -

btirg and v Iclulty that ho hoa Just received a lull and
i conipievo usaurimcm. u

WALL l'Al'EIt, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, CORPS, TASSELS,

nn,t Ml Ml.n, ..nrtaln Ills line Of business. AllthC
newest and most approved patterns of tho day aro
alwav s to oc rouua inuis csiuuiisuuivul, iih
Deiow .viarKci. '

gXCIIANGE HOTEL,

Opiioslto tlic Court House,
PA.

Tho Lakoest and Best In all respects In the county

oct. 8,'75-l- y

BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN.
OY, jexcuango Lioiei, iuouxsuui, i u.

Xtna. Ins Co., ol nartlord, Connecticut. .. ,kio,oiio
Liverpool, London and Globe....
Koyaioi Liverpool
I

Ollice uro Association, Philadelphia...

Accommodations

BLOOMSBUItO,

Atlas of Hartford
Farmers Mutual of Danville
Danville Mutual
Home, New York
Commercial Union

March 26,'77- -y

Pa.

Proprietor,

Canltal

10,000,.

600,000

5,600,000

1178,958,000

TAVID LOWKNIlEHtl, Merchant Tailor rpHR UNDERSIGNED, representing
Main Central X the most conservative and reliable

and

llloomsburg,

Bireei.

catawlssa,

liank.

want

prices
promptly

patronage.

187..
KNITTLK

,hnuld

iVLUUtAK

corner

onico floor,

house

can Fire companies, would beg leave
olTer hli service's to tho citizens of Hloomsburg and
vlclniu , requesting a reasonable sharn ol the pubuo
patronage. mwm.

Ulooinsburg.July 18, 1870.
omco in urowcr - jiiuc- -

J, H. MAIZE'S
MAMMOTH

GROCERY
the laigctt fctcck cl

T-3-A-
.S. GBOCEREBS

Canned Fruits, Dried Trults,

CONFECTIONERIES, &c.

to bo round In Columbia county.

W.

A Comi'Icto Absorlliicut
alwoys on hJhd. Call and ciamlne.
Jan 1, U77.

20,1100,000
13

3,100,000

17,000,000

several

collections

Insurance

contains

icun. l'l,,.. We are now to
....nt. .,i pini-- with constant emploiment at
home, the whole of tho time, or lor their spare mo-

ments. Business now, light and profitable.
of either M'x easUy earn from cents to per
evening and a sum by devoting their
wholo fline to (ho'buslness. uoys and elris earn
beany as mum w wru. 4

IHUy BCIJU ...r:.,Mrn nr rTflf UPll
Ka """,n dnilur to ,7av for theMuriicu v:n,:itt worth

several dollars to omraence work on. and a ep:yof

:!..... una.... jfirewuo, u- -o niiRpntrrrEvmafi. Head- -
.

KTitrlo attention to business we hope to merit 'j?!ffiX!E15Z

totakiout

bept, 8, '7.-li-

rAINWlallT & CO.,

B. KOONS.

WHOLESALE UKOCS11S,

600,0011
oo

1,000,000
75,000

6t above

Julysi-tm- .'

crerared

I'jrsons
w

r
,.,H,.n,,rmB

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,
l'UILiDILTUU,

Deaiera in

TEAS, BYnUl'S, COWIIX, ouuaii, uu"
KICI, STICM, 1IC11 OSl, tC, W.

arorOeriwUlrooolTO prompt -t-ttnUOB.

THE LUNGS

CONSUMPTION.
This distressing and dangerous complaint, and Its

premonitory symptoms, neglected cough, night
sweats, hoarseness wasting flesh fever perinnnent-I- v

cured by lir. "Swaj ne's compound Syrup of lid
Cherrv."

BK0NCIlITIs- -a rremonttor ol Pulmonary Con-
sumption, Is characterised by catarrh or Intlnmatlon
of the muctious menibrnnu of I ho nlr passages,
hoarsi-nes- pains In the chest. For nil Bronchial
affections, soro throat, loss ol voice, coughs,

DR. SWAYNK'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A BOVKHEION HEME11Y.

Ilcmmorrhnge or spitting of Hood, may proceed
from the larjnx, truchlo, bronchia or lungs, nnd
nrlso rrom v nrlous cauBes, a undue phystcnl exertion,
plethora, fullness of tho vessels, weak lungs,

the voice, suppressed evacuation, ob-

struction of tho spleen or liver, 4c.
no dr.. swrisr3'sCempcimd Syrup cf Wild Cheny

strikes at the root of disease by purlfvlng the blood,
restoring thn liver and kldnej s to healthy action, In-

vigorating llio neivous systein.
Itsmnrvelonspovser not only over everychronlc

disc jsow here n gradual olteratlvo action Is needed.
naer us uso mo cougu is hhj'hcu, in,: muni
iveats dlnilnlslied, tho pain uibldcs, 11m pulse re

turns to Its ntural standard, tlicstomachls Improv-
ed In Its power to digest nnd nsslmllatn the food nnd
every organ has n purer nnd bettor quality of blood
supplied 10 II, out ni which new ruiTcuinu iiuu un-
tie material Is mado

nil sWAVNI'. L'railualedatono oflhu best Medi
cal Colleges In the 17, s., nnd was engaged In an

practice for many jears, thusguaraiilielng Hint
his preparations aro prepared upon strictly scientific
principles.

Reliable Lvidcnco.
HOME TESTIMONY.

Tlo Kwivwv Ilpar Sir; I foci It. In be dUO to YOU

nndsurferlng humanity to give the following testi-
mony respecting tlio wonderful curative powers of
fnnrf.nmnmirwl Sv rim Of lid ClierrV and SirSnPO- -

ruiti anu uir i 1113. , nu3,iit,iLiiu i '
cough, pains 111 tlio Hde and breast, nignt sweats,
soi u throat, lny bouels were costive, appetltonenrlv
gone, ana my hiiiuim ii mjvuij bchmiwi ii ."j.
clan was nt n loss to know what to do for me, as ev.
nrvil.in,- - I iis,l l tin. Rlinm (if jnoiltcllio was rclecL
fll : spil auiereiiv iiuit-- u (iint u, iuviu . in.....uv ..

for months In this awful condition, and gave up all
hopesotever recovering, tuns ume j on i

tlm nn nf vnnr svrtin and t Ills, which lm-

meillatelv began to soothe, comfort and allay the
violence of tlm coukIi. strengthened nnd healed in
lungs; lnsliort.lt has mnilen perfect cure of me,
nnd I am now nble to pursue mv dally labor. ny
person doubting the truth of the nuove sin m

111 pieu&u vu I uu ,n iiuutvm iii, hi ...v ...vn'rv
EDWAHDH. HAMSON,

F.nglneer ol lieo. Mvccncv'n Pottery,
llldgo nond, below allare. Phi. a.

iivnrm i.nra hfiro plnnsprt. nnil Mr. llamson Sltll
remains a hearty man to this day September soth,
1975.

PHYSICIANS HECOMMHNI) IT.
Dr. Thomas J. 11. lthoads. Iloyertown, Berks Co.,

Pn.. writes : Your compound sj run or v H Cherry
I esteem very nigniy ; nnvi- ,ri-- uuu
mendlng It to mv pntlenlstor many j ears nnd It

nroves cnicndous In obstinate roughs, bron
chial nnd nsthmollcn! affections It has made some
remarkable cures in mis s, cuun, mm , vuiismvi ,k
the liest remedy with i l.lch am acquainted.

rrtco II. six oouies lory,, ii nui. i'iu uj ,uu,
mipfTisi. wn will forward half dozen by expiess,
frelirlil paid on receipt of pi Ice.

ir liescriui'.sv Illumine ill mi . ..iiiiiniin.ii ..;. .... .

address letters to lilt. SWAYSK fi SON, aso North
Mx'h street, Philadelphia. Nocli.nge win be made
for advice. Sold by druggists and dealers In medi-
cines generally.

m .w m ?t err

UVERCOMPIMNT
That dreaded ulseae.trnm which so many perso n

liter, Is frequently the cause of
IlEAtllClie, INI'IIIESTION, IVSI'E!"U,

speedily relieved, and areotteu permanently cures

SwavnB's Tar aiiflSarsaparilla Pills.
Vf ota nrn oltcn rrccntcil ly tho uso nr thebo

SarwnmrllKil'llK as hey carry orf.throueh the blood
tiio imniirttii'H frnni w lilch t hi'V arise. For ('ostle- -

lii'sa there 13 iioniinr bo .ni'Ciuui uaBwuj-m-- iui
and sarsapnrUla l'lHs.

nicy llrt) jmn-i- rKt'iuuiiviiiu ohi.hiiij uii iu
,111 ll J1 lit iililSS VI lUlUl'll-l- "Uliuu- - ujij uii'ttv

suits truin taklnir.

phla. No cliarpt Tor ailMce. sent by mall on itcclpt
(JI prlCP. ITK'U S.lCf(HS ll uu. uuai-- .ui ft. no
3 our i uaiftL iur iiu-iu-

v.f

uu

Itching Piles
Is generally pi eceded by a moisture, Uko perspira-
tion, distressing Itching, ns though pin vv orms w ero
crawling In or about tho rectum, particularly at
nlghtwiicu undresslng.or In bed nrter getting w urm.
It uppcars In summer ns wellns winter, oftentimes
SnOWS IISCll UrUUHU Uiu pnvuiu put ii., 11 t.y
nned lo males only, but Is qulto as frequent that fe
males aro sorely ailllcted, particularly In times of
pregnancy, extending Irtulho vcglna, proving dis
tressing almost OejOIia lo puwi-i- s Ul

Cases of longstanding, prououncid Incurable, havo
been permanently cuied by simply appljlug

Swayne's Ointmont,
HOME TESTIMONY.

I w ns sorelv nnlleted vv It li one of the most distres-
sing of all a'lscases, Pruritus or Prurigo, or more
commonly known as Itching Piles. Tho Itching lit
times was almost Intolerable, Increased by scratch- -

lng, ana not unirequeniiy uunu un-- .

boii"hta box of mi nine's ointment: Its usn gave
quick relief, and lu a bhoit tlmo mndo n perfect cure.
1 can nuw sleep undisturbed, nnd 1 would adUso all
who me suneiing vuin unsiii5iic.-iii- i; im
procure Mvaytii's ointment at once. I bad tried
pvescilptlonsnlmost Innumerable, without tlndlng
any permanent relief.

JUSLl'll VV. till. 1.11,

Firm of Ilosdel & Christ. Hoot and shoo House, 331
r,onn tccouu sireei, ruuuuciuum.

SKIN DISE&SES.
Swavno's Ointment

Is also a specific for tetter, Itch, 2alt rheum, scald
head, crjslpelas, barber's Itch, blotches, nil bcaly.
.,i,L,.. ;.ii,,inniw rrtltillnlis l'l IfectlV bnfC lllnl
hiirniiess. even on the mi st tender Infant, I'rleoto
cents, or six boxes forH.no. bent by mail to anj;
auurcbs on receipi oi puvc, iivjiuivu mj

DIt. SW AYNE A'.bON, 330 N. Oth St.,l'UHttUeipilia.

CATARRH,
SYMPTOMS AND CUIUS.

i,,nii la nn nmrtinn of tlm mucus inembrano of
the nose, throat, chest, 4c, accompanied w Ith dull,
heavy headache, obstruction of the nosal passages,
weak eyes, watery and Inilamed, hacking or rough-
ing, to clear tho throat, expectoration of otlenslve
matter, smell and taste aro Unpaired, slopped up
reeling in luoneiiu, nnvwum liu,,,uk ,ucm;v,
nni uvtMntfims fir,, Ilklv to n nni'jr vervdls-
tresslug, ana no iiise'ose is niuiu nmnuiw
less understood by physicians. the
cases of offensive breath uro excaslon.e'd by caiarrn.

"Jisvajne'H t'aliiiili lleiiicely"
is a certain and permanent cure, and warranted in
every c

lng.
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phla. Mailed toanv address on tho receipt of tho
price, ono dollar, with fuU directions for use. also a
llll account Ul Ult' urifciu uu uuiuiu ui mnuioiii

alng complaint. We repeal It i It Is beyond all com
best remtuy lorcaiarrnevcraisrovercu.parison tlio

r I it can uouuin iicu uiilv u:
DIt. SWAYNE & M)N, 1130, North Hxlll
delphla, with a remittance, as we donot place It In

the hands of dealers, the sanio aawe do our oiner
preparations. n writing ior onr "uniarru uemeuv
plate state v oil saw this advertisement la the "Co
umbian" juoomsourg.

Why Dye ?

Nti huvv (ruy or the
Hair may U It can bo rostored to 1U original color
and jouthful appearance, uy uswiug

London Hair color Restorer.
tendon
Ixiudon
liiUllOU
Indon
Indou
Iindon
i)nuon
Ixiudun
London

multer Ilurnh

A Hemci'y to Iteln- -

state tho Human Hair

in all Its youthful

color, lustre, softness

and beauty.

Hair llestore
Hair Itcstore
Hair
Hair
Hair
Halrltestorcr
I latr ltestorer
llalrltestorer
Hair

All iernoim m liuiiNiilrotu Ucaiil
of personal appearance, should not neglect that
natural necessity, tho hair. By many 11 has been
neirieeiea uuuitb ww wiw iuu., m, w.,uuny
fallen oil. T ho London iiair uoior iiesioriT restorest,.,,iru iric.K. and lmoartsa healthy and natural
color, thickens tho hair, cures and all

and clean, and Insuring a luiurlant growth ol hair
in Its natural oulhfiu color, mce is cents, l'rtn.
clpal depot tor the U, S., bjo, North Sixth struel
Philadelphia,

SOLI) BY ALL I)llUti(iISTS.
JunoMIW?

Poetical.
V1TT0UIA COIiONNA.

DY IIENlir W, WSOFELLOW.

Vlttorla Colonna, on tho death of her husband.
Iho Marcheso dl Pescara, retired to her castle at
Ischla (Inarlme,) and thcro wrotu tho odo upon his
death, which gained her tlio title ol Dlvlnc.l

ltestorer
Kestorer
ltestorer

ltestorer

dandruff

onco more, oncn more, Inarlme,
I seo thy purple hills I once more

I hear tho billows ol tho bay
Wash the white pebbles on thy shore I

High o'er the e and the sands.
Like a grent galleon wreeke J and cast

Ashore by storms, thy castle stands,
A mouldering landmark of the past.

Upon Its terrace walk I seo
A phantom gliding to and fro :

It Is Colonna It ts she
Who lived nnd loved so long ago.

Pescnra's beautiful young wife,
Tho typo of perfect womaniiood,

Whoso life was love, tho life of life,
That tlmo nnd change and death withstood.

For death, that breaks tho marrlago band
In others, only cl03er pressed
The wedding ring upon her hand,

And closer locked and barred her breast.

She knew the g martyrdom,
Tho weariness, tho endless pain

Of waiting lor somo one to come
Who nevermore would como ncalR.

Tho shadows of tho chestnut trees,
Tho odor of tho orango blooms,

The song of bird!, nnd, raoro than these,
The silence of deserted rooms.

Tho respiration of the sea,
The soft caresses of tho air,

All things In naturo seemed to bo
But ministers of her despair ;

Till tho o'erburdened heart, so long
Impilsoned In Itself found vent

And voice In ono Impassioned song
Of Inconsolable lament.

Then, as tlio sun, though hidden from sight,
Transmutes to gold the leaden mist,

Her life was interfused with light,
Prom realms that, though unseen, exist.

Inarlme 1 Inarlme
Thy castlo cn the crags above

In dust shall crumble and decay,
But not the memory ol her love.

Harper's agazine.

StRESAUE.

sink rosy sunlight, steep tho sky In splendor ;
Die, happy day, but with thy waning light

Bring to my heart the words so true and tender
The words my love will whisper me

Itlse, happy moun, with softest radlanco streaming
'I hrough boughs where summer bruezes pjue and

sigh ;

Shine, happy stsrs, In azure dlsuince gleaming,
Soft light trom out the angels' homo on high.

Gleam, Uttlo gem each lent and blossom;
Sleep In the folded hearts of every How er,

Deep as the dreams of unwakened passion,
Sure as the love lhat waits to bless this hour.

Die, happy day ; rise, happy night, and bring mo
My love whom I have loved so long so welt ;

Then to her mystic halls sweet sleep may bring me,
And dreams all we have to tell.

Miscellaneous.
NAPOLEON'S DEBUT IN PARIS.

AX HISTORICAL, SKETCH.

The mouth of October, 1795, opened
gloomily, darkly and calamitously for Paris.

tho National with ISarras for enemy

call to While
on the

revolt sounded sec

to Men- -

was of u considerable
force, He

attempted
to at
length, when increasing

yotilli, looking lo bo not morottmn eighteen A discharge, of musketry from tlio Insiir
or nineteen years of ngc. The president ex genl.s! It was tho signnl of their doom I

plained to him tho character of tho Instantly every charged to tho fullest
anil armament they had on hand, and then capacity with grape and caimlster, and

mandlng every approach, opened a slmtilta- -

"Oencral llonaparte, aro you willing to neons, merciless (Ire, the well- -

undertake, with tills, tho defence of the drilled c.tnnoniers reloading with rapidity,

lilv.
'Yes I" was tho only word spoken re

ri l ,i .1.,.llll'ltl .1 llkllC Ul".lUVlllJil UllW VI1U

president asked :

"Are you awaro of the magnitude of what
you undertake to

Napoleon raised himself to his lull stat
ure, and as his eagle eyo llahcd upon thoo
who sat near the president, he to ,iko 10 , dcsttuct!o' n 'have grown to a giant. They quailed
foro the burning glance.

"I understand ho replied
I am in tho habit of accomplishing

that which I undertake. Hut one thing is
indispensable : I must tho unlimited
command entirely tiutrammeled by any or
ders from the Convention."

Ihero was time for debate, the In

surgents wero in arms, and already advan
cing. Napoleon s terms were acceded to
and ho was placed in command. It is doubt
fill If the caplaiti ever displayed his great
iiinllty of genius, skill and courage more

emphatically than mi this occasion. II
showed tho true powers of the battle-chi-

wero not be gained by study ; they
were born with the man.

Moments wero precious.
....!.. ni.l ll.n il.Etl,ff.lilj tn il,,vV.ni. nf I ..

w.U ....6.. w ...v.

between lorty and lilt" thousand, and
armed, were organized, and in motion. A
stnirt. ilitnncH from tlinrllv vvnrn f'nrtv hippos
of cannon, with machinery intact and Thls Jler-

Rurmupii with umiiiiinitinii. I hi

park of tho insurgent leaders gaged apartments one of our fashionable

and it ,,lmll' botcl9' appearance was notmarked, meant to secure very soon.
They did not the field quite yet. very prepossessing he an

Among Napoleon's officers who had served
with him, and quality ho know, was
a young captain named Joachim iltirat,
whom ho dispatched secure these guns
and bring them to the city. At tho head of

hundred picked cavalry, Murat
quickly dashing at headlong speed,

d arrived at park just as a band of k1 tho hotel and

Jacobin soldiery, sure of the prey, had hitch
ed to some ol , tlio limbers, ihero weae no
lives lost there. Mural's charge was like a
nhirlivind, and the insurgents Hew before it

chair. The guns were conveyed safely
to I'.iris,aud by Napoleon taken tolhoTuil- -

Ieries, so placed as sweep with
muzzles leading to that all im
portaut quarter, lor in tuts place the young
commander caused to bo stored nil the
ammunition and provisions which his oner

details had lound and in diner
cut parts of tlio city

There is no need that we should give in
detail all that Napoleon did during tho sin
gle night of the fourth of October. The ma.
jority of our readers would gather no
mation of value from the enumeration of
the fortified points and Suffice it
say that tho man who had with
five thousand men, to overcome fivo and
forty thousand reckless, desperate insurgents
did not sleep. Every was looked to,

The king, Louis XVI, had been executed ; aml every post manned tinder his own eye,
queen, Antoinette, mind mor acceptable in lady's

him to the scailolel; Kobcspierre anil Ins as- - conquest, but planned for reverse as well.
sociates had held tho government of Franco naj found retreat necessary, his place of
until they, in turn, had given of blood retreat was selected, and every precaution
to swell tho llooel their wild fanati- - taken against and against the
cism had poured upon tho land : and now jug ju of munitions or assistance to tho

Convention, its

in

VllUI,

Aswohavoal

all

undertaken,

resident, sought to govern the realm with in tho meantime the insurgent sections

less anarchy, and more order, looking for tho were preparing for tho onset, lhey knew

mo when thev could safely abolish tho that a General llonaparte, Irom Toulon, was

it

was

ho
ho

he,

rank oppose but they lauglieel tne cieric mm
disregard (or ! ho do stairs, was

.ml nulin, i the ions s7 lie it was net f. .... . , , , ...... i.. i:,,t
On first of this ino vvoiivciiuou guarei, iiuu uuhuis, uc u,m nmu

she uouble itwere
sworn overturn tho trovernmcnt of tho They had organized an insurrectionary gov

Convention, and to take tho conductor af-- had passed an act outlawing the
in their own hands. was divided members tho national convention nun

into sections, like tho wards of our Ameri- - had a or tribunal of justice

can cities, and this insurrection was for tho trial punishment of as

headed by tho leaders in Bections. In should persist in restraining authority.

ic section called l.epelletier were the most uen it camo organize lor military move

stand,
seemed ,c(;rnC(1

him-

self

cold
very

limited

you,
olfcr

Foolish

iruura,
that

fairs

I

ment truin I flourishing aiouud wheel

focus, courage lead wildest manner. Y. Sun.
At length Convention out 01 me noyai- - .,:, the matins

genco tho and members ists. as in
ere well might liavo spoken national dopot walked wasn't na

at thirty of tho being to Convention, because ttvo na
were well tney tuey ue and he in

lv armed. only skcl- - troops in

eton Guard for termed at moccasins,
that guard than tnirty 01 Deit wa4 biy re

and thoroughly at tnorouguiy armeii, ami leu uy me
that. Not another hell) govern- - general Daiucan, were Insurgents.

ment its the
was deliberating fearful situation

the of in
tion of Lepelletier, were beat
armed bodies began
ou sent, at tho head

to was
sympathetic man, and

reason with riotous leaders;

forco cannon

Convention?"

do?"

perfectly,",
"and

havo

no

that
to

tl.n
llcr0i

at

piece!

wlm-,-

to

three was
away

like

to their
every avenue

arms,

int'or

to

their

to

napoleon nun iierlornieil ins manelous
during night of of Octo

her. Tho morning of the fifth
in Tho alarm-bell- s of tho sec

MltVcylng he
and ""J

mustering at appointed
rendezvous, aud at an early hour were ready

march. Their firet pdint was Convcn

tion, which they meant to sweep exis

in numbers. and that they were iney inugueu to scorn 01

to he turned and seiious to overwhelming

lie,, numbers, held the
was a day for the Conventio- n- Pr troops which the Legislative

for France What should be bly could muster. At last uugie-bia-

done! It that the insurgent was sounded by herald, the
host ol thousands insurrectionary soldiers

men, that plans were laid for marched'wlth wild, shoutings to

marching the Convention. It meant blood devastation, feeling

imply another carnival of and hor- - an easy victory.
r.. .1.. n....,l.. 11, a I..

I 111 mcmucis, iu
thi3 time a man had seats, somo gathering at tlw

ved Paris Toulon. His name was trembled with alarm, they heard
Napoleon llonaparte. lie General of the tho Infuriate mob, and knew

and performed things their lives were m the uouid
at the Harras knew him general save them?
well had him at Napoleon, as stood by tho side a

just sort he was. gun near '1 looked older than
guardsmen to had looked Hours tielore,

set against this whelming force," said Barras Still and stern, ho stood, re

the Convention: there a in I solved to do or to strike the
Paris, whose presence head first blow," he and added, a

our Guard will render suf-- 1 manner which those who and heard
ficicut to the work, place Gener- - never forgot. "I will late the

al Bouaparlo iu our national of itcund
Kre long came iu sight, in

But the Convention had great in serried, masses, with music

Barras, nud they inslslod that ho ing nnd Hags flying every
command. To this he on ter, completely filling streets, and
that Bonaparte should be appoint- - lng every avenue. They wero eager and ju

ed second in him. bllant, in tlio trying to get to tho
had watched all that they might have one shot at the

that done, and was being Convention's troops, for they believo

doue, and who had t disgusted with the the meagre squad would dare to resist tho
ignominious retreat of Menou, thus giving ot Un, 011 until
the insurgents first advantage, was sent hoads of the coumus within easy
for' to come to the Convention. He came range of Napoleon's still furthe

was introduced by the president. The ud claraoriugfpr the blood of the
were surprised. Could Barras be of the Convention and at

in They beheld the hero of they opened the ball of the
Toulon Htnall, alim, pwe-face- a of musketry.

nnd thccaptalns the guns coolly correcting
the aim grapo cannlsler caunisterand
grape tearing tho serried masses

cutting down tho advancing hosts as
grain Is cut beloro the sweeping scythe. It
was terrible was more than men could
endure. .Several times under bravo and de-

termined insurgent battalllons made
a and fought desperately, but Nnpol

ubiquitous. Wherever he was needed there
lie was sure to be, and under inspiring
guidance batteries of cannon were
wheeled into position as If by magic;

of tho enemy wero overcome, nnd
wholo streets wero swept end to

It was tcrriblo while it lasted j Is

truly tho most humane who puts tho quick-s- t
stop to bloodshed, oven though

ho has to fight hard to it.
In little than two from tho

timo of tho first dischargo of musketry the
gun was fired j tho victory was won.

Five had vanquished more
than forty thousand. Tho insurgents were
conquered and reduced, and the Convention
took a now of "power, which it used
moderately and with clemency towards the
fallen foe. And France had found her

How They Wero Taken In.

"etory told tho Bostontheir h
aid: Not weeks ago a gentleman

artillery
1,1 he

need ; unpleasant

getic

Is

many en- -

and ungainly ligure, and possessed
none of qualities to recom
mend one lo the gentler sex. several
days sojourn he in

disagreeable to all those he came in con
tact On tho eleventh day alter his
rival a middle-age- d and a young lady

thu office registering their names

mmciI

as mother and daughter, an apart'
ment. Their in the dining room
on tho after arrival .caused

a sensation among the eligible young
bachelors, tho young lady proving exceed-

ingly attractive, and many days con-

siderable rivalry sprang up among tho
young men and marriageable old ones, each
endeavoring ingratiato himself in the
young lady's all'ectious. Sho received their

'a dignity and
ness which proved discouraging to tho

males.
Our awkward friend, tho first arrival,
among tlio candidates for the damsell's fa.

vor. His advancements and ou
trusive remarks to her on him
tho justly merited ridicule of all, especially

intcreated.and more particularly of one
young man who was possessed of considera1

bio wealth and a supply of brains.
He declared that the ugly fellow's
wero insulting to tho fair lady, while the
homely member of tho race thought he was

his Marie had followed And, not only for the young cy

dreadful com

the

the
they

tho

the

than any other man in the hotel,
to bet the rich young man that be

fore twenty-fou- r hours he would accompany
her to the theater. as it may
the young man tho bet, and $1,1)00 was
placed in tho hands of the clerk.
to his boast within the prescribed the
ugly man the to tho
Globe Theatre. On returning tho

death penalty. But the reckless arranging to them, nanueii si.uw. uoing up

Jacobins, with their entire all Ut tho idea, llah what could the lady asking!
or.u.w linmnnou-nrnnn- t I sec ol Par con only "now uiucu mo "une iiiousaiiu

fa ' .. .1.11 i.c....:.i l...
out. the October, or 17U0, summon s iui
full thirty thousand of them in arms, insignificant body they cared nothing, haml, eiurl,"why elnln t you

eminent;
Paris ol ;

established court

giant such

these their
to

three persons
breakfast the hotel.then folded

nway.

and was his
experience I)ass,.nger3 phil- -

the received intelli- - many oincers intra 0f delay and
movement, the themselves comfortable as the

greatly alarmed, be. e tue as a native. He
Tliero wero thousand when nor native grizzly, but a
insurgeuts, and they and thorough- - reoeneu to national tiveNevadlan, was rigged out

The Convention had a ; but tho what inlr..rial 8lvi h0 ,vore bearskin coat
the National defence, and National ami cap, buckskin and

not mora live 'east inousanu mem, wen oincereu anj ; a knife and two
thousand, not organized veter

could the
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volvcrs, There was 111 his eye,
in walk, and as he saunter

ed up to the red-ho- t stovo and to
bacco juice it, a
looked pale with fear. Among passen- -

i.prs u'jis r car ti.ilnler from Jersey Citv. and
quarters old

insurgents cousins,
gathered rapidly,

determined
on, disgracefully resistance

unknown
increased thousand
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"Ain't afraid you'll fall and
hurt yourself with weapons?"

"W I" gasped tho native in aston.
Ishment.

supposo they sell out-fit- a as you've
got on at auction out here, don't they ?"
continued the painter.

"W what d'ye mcau who ar' ?"
whispered the native at he walked around
tho stovo and put on terrible look,

"My name is Logwood," was tho calm re- -

ply, "and mean that, If I were you, I'd
crawl out tlioso old duds, nud put on
somo clothes!

"Don't talk that way to me, or you won't
livo a uilnlt 1" exclaimed tho uativo as lie

er in tho I was the first man to
for Gen, Crook ! I was first white man
in tho Black ! was tho first
man among the Modocs I"

"I don't believe it !' flatly replied tho
painter. "You look more like tho first
white man down to the dinner tablo

Tho native knife, put it hack

"IJut vou've got relatives, and I don't
want no lawsuits to bother me just as spring
is coming."

"I'm an orphan, without a relative in the
world I" shouted the Jcrseyite.

"Well, tlio law will make mo bury you,
and it would bo a week's work to dig n,

grave at thisseason of the year. I think
I'll bjeak a rib or two for you, smash your

nose, gnugo out your left eye, and let It go
nt that I"

"That suits mo to a dot I" said the paint-
er. "Gentlemen, plfnso stand back, and
somo you shut tho door to tho ladles'
room 1"

"I was the first man to attack grizzly
bear with the bowle knife," remarked the
native, as ho looked around. "I was the
first man to discover silver in Nevada. I
mado tlio first scout up Powder river. I
was first the man to make huntlng-shirUo-

the skins of Pawnee Indians. I elon't want
to hurt this man, as ho seems kinder sad
and down-hearte- but he must apologize to
tne."

"I won't do it I" cried tho painter.
"Gentlemen, I never fight without taking

off my coat, and don't seo any nail hero to
hang it 03,'' said tho native.

"I'll hold it hold HI" shouled a doz-

en voices in chorus.
"And another soltly continued

the native. "I Hover fight in a hot room.
I used to do it years ago, but found it was
running me into consumption, I always
do my fighting out doors now."

"I'll go out with you, you old rabbit-ki- l

ler 1" exclaimed the painter, who had his
coat off.

"That's another insult to be wiped

out in blood, and 1 see I must finish you.
I never fight around a depot, though. I go
out on the prairie, where there is a chance
to throw myself."

"Where's your prairie, lead the way !

howled the crowd.
It won't do any good,'' replied the na

tive, as he leaned against wall. al-

ways hold dollar gold piece in my
mouth I fight, and haven't got one to-

day in fact, I'm dead broke."
"Ilero piece ! ' called a (all man,

up tho metal.
I'm a thousand times ohleeged, ' morun- -

fully replied tho native, shaking his head.

"I never go into a fight without putting red
paint on my loft car for luck ; and I haven't
any red paint by inc, and there isn't a bit
in Reno."

"Are you going to fight?" demand

ed the car painter, out ior tne
bear skin cap.

'I took a solemn oath when a boy never
to fight without painting my left ear," pro
tested tho Indian killer. "Your wouldn't
want mo to go back on my solemn oath.
would you

"You're a cabbage, a squash, a pumpkin
dressed up in leggings !" contemptuously

the as he put on his
coat.

"Yes, he's a great coward,"
several others, as they turned away.

"I'll give ten thousand dollars for ten
drops of red shrieked the native.
"Oh is it that I have no paint for my
ear when there is such a chance to go in
and kill !"

A big blacksmith fromIUinois took him
by tho neck and run him out, and he was
seen no more foran hour. Just before the
train started, ami after all the passengers
had taken seats, tho "first man" was seen
on the platform. Ho had another bowic
knife, aud had nlso put a tomahawk iu his
belt. There was red paint on his left ear,
his eyes rolled and, iu a terrible voice, he
called out:

"Where is that man Logwood ?

him come out here and meet his doom I'

"Is that you? Count me iu!" replied tho
car painter, as ho opened a window. He
rushed for tho door, leaped down, and was
pulling off his overcoat again when the na-

tive began to retreat, out:
"I'll .rat. ,11 liulr Kill n,,il l,a liael- - In caw.

ioou
tar,

nlluential ,
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How the Old Man.

GOOD ONE.

the
Hons were ringing, nnd the native a moment, Etries of
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his Aunt tho country, the
whole hl female relations, than ask old

But it to be doue,

around. "Why ,t it would slip from
drizzly Indian light. oileJ eel au M

scout

why

1.. Al.m b). you're ono

nuijowimo ufuinu to 111 It
and and it

settled sir: nerhans mnv

"ou will!" replied man from to you during
"Just right tended period years been

and follow in prosecution com

"Mr. Thompson, sir: It may bo un-

known to you that during an extended pe-

riod of fivo years I been engaged
the prosecution of a commercial enterprise,
with the determination to procure a suff-

icient maintenance "
"A which mice?" asked old Thompson,

but held on to tho last word, as if it
was his only went on

hopo that somo day I might en
ter wedlock, nnd bestow my earthly posses-

sions upon one whom I could my own. I
havo been n man, sir, and have felt
that it is not good for man to be alone ;

therefore I would "
"Neither is it, Smith ; I'm glad

dropped in. How's tho old man
"Mr. Thompson, sir," Smith, de-

spairing confusion, raising his to u
yell, "It may not be unknown to

nn extended period lonely man

I have been to enter wedlock, and
all my enterprise on whotn I could

determine to bo good certain
no, I that is that Mr.

sir; it may not be unknown
"And then, again, it may. here,

you'd lay down and take
something ain't well."

Smith, sweating like a old colt
went ir. again.

"Mr. Thompson, sir: It may not be lone-

ly to you to prosecute whom you a friend
for a commercial maintenance, but but
eh daug it Thompson, it "

"0, Smith, you talk like fool ; I
saw such 11 first-clas- s idiot tho course of

whole life. What's tho matter with you
anyhow?"

"Mr. Thompson, sir," said Smith,
agony bewilderment, "it may not be
known that you prosecuted a lonely man
who is not good for a commercial period of
wedlock some fivo years, but "

Seo here, Mr. Smith, you re and
can't behave bolter than that,

better leave: don't I'll chuck you
out, or I'm .1 Dutchman."

'Mr. Thompson, sir," said Smith,
with despair, may ho unknown to
you that my earthly possessions are engaged
to enter wedlock five years n sufhcient-l- y

lonely man, who is not good for a
maintenance "

"The very dcuco he isn't! Now jist
git up nnd git, or knock what littlo
brains out you you've got left."

that old Thompson took Smith and
shot him into the street as he'd run him

a locomotive going out at tho rate
id forty miles nn hour. Ucforo old Thomp-
son had time lo shut the front door, Smith
coi'"cted his legs and one another
that were lying around on the pavement,
arranged himself a vertical position, nnd
yelled

"Mr. Thompson, sir. It may not bo
known to you "

Which made tho old man so wretched
mad that he went out set a bull ter

on Smith before ho had chance to lift
a breigan, and there was scientific dog
fight, odds favor of the dog, for

an awful hold such small ani
mal.

Smith afterwards married the girl, and
lived happily about two the
end thnt time he told a confidential
friend that lie would willingly take
trouble and undeigo a million moro dog
bites to get rid

How the Sr.crxt' was Disco vcuek.
Marshall Jewell is typical Yankee,

"smart as chain lightning," and as they
make 'em, even Connecticut. Gov. Jew- -

Let ell, according report came it over thelitis- -

sinus while Minister to country.
said as matter that Gov. Jewell,
while Minister Russia, found out the re
sult of the famous Itussla leather. The
cret the of the use of birch bark
tar, with which the skius are dressed place

and crease, the latter substances
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system of careful inquiry following his nose

his visits to some of tho great Iius-sia- n

curriers' shops, Mr.Jewcll
found compound great kettle ready
for use. the mystery solved. It

Smith just asked Thompson'i is not expensive, costing about $10 barrel
daughter if she would give him a lift out of he immediately ordered ten barrels
bachelordom, nnd she said "Yes." I scut them to various leading leather mauu- -

lt therefore became absolutely necessary facturers this country with instructions ;

to get tho old gentleman's permission, so, the result is that genuine Itussia leather
as Smith said, tho arrangements might be goods now made America, and doubt-mad-e

to hop the conjugal twig. jess will soon be sold at nearly fifty per cent
smith said he'd rather luterro- - below former

from for to all Thompson's daugh-th- e
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When the young Alexis, now
was assigned duty

he sat down studied out speech which midshipman, his vessel was wrecked the
he was disgorgo old Thompson tho coast of Denmark. admiral command- -

very time he a him. So jeeolvcd save young man, and
Smith dropped him one Sunday even- - dercd him take charge of tho boat
iug, when the family had wandered around which oil Irom tlio doomed ehlp.

meeting, found doing sum grand duke disdained safety bought,
beer measure. nnd declined. "My duty is here, he

"How Smith," said old Thornn-- I to. the "and must bo the last
sons, as tho former walked in, white I leave the ship." "Do not understand,
piece of chalk, and trembling sir," exclaimed tho admiral, "that you are
swallowed condensed earthquake! I under my command? And do dare

Smith was afraid answer, because refiiso obedience ray orders?" "I know
wasn't 0 about that speech. He knew my duty," answered the midshipman, "and
he keep his grip while lie I obey any orders fit givo
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my duty now commands remain."
he blurt6d out The admiral gavo up his point, and Alexis

"Mr. Thompson, sir ; Perhaps: it mav be w as, as he said ho wpuld be, the last man
unkuown to you th'ift during extended leave the ship, and after landing wnsprompt-perio- d

of some fivo years I have been busi- - ordered under arrest disobedience
ly cnguged iu the prosecution of a commer- - orders. The grand duko submitted without
cial enterprise, a murmur. The admiral tent dispatches

"Is that ho, keepin it a secret all this the emperor detailing tlio affair and the cm--
tiine while I thought yuu wero teudln' wrote "I approve your having placed
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the midshipman Alexis under arrest for dis-

obedience, and I bless my boy for having
disobeyed."

3?J

A man who was being examined for ft
school teacher in Maine, after stumbling
through some simple arithmetical problem,
was asbeil where Boston Is. lln nnsivnreil.

Kyery man iu tho room jumped to his werclal enterprise, with the determtnatiou "I know all about It. probably iust as well
feet lu wild excitement. Tho to ecl"'e a sulllcient maintenance"native Btarted aa do : have heard of the nlaco several
for the back door, but when he found the 'Sit down, Smith, aud help yourself to times, but can't somehow or other, seem to
car paiuter at his heels, with a beer. Don't staud thcro holdln' your hat locate it." With a view of helping him out
Colt in his baud, ho halted and said: "ke a blind beggar with paralysis. I uev the committee man, said. "It is tho canltal

i'trieud, cpmo to think of it, I don't waut er have seen you behavo yourself so queer nfunmn Rtntnlsli nnr v. t i,il
to kill you and have your widow come on J ft" 'y horn days." jt ! nyhat State?" "Well" I know
me lor damages." ftinltn had been knocked out again, and ..robablv as well as vou do. what State H."Go right ahead-I- 'm not a married man" so he had to wander back ouco more and ton i. the canltal nl.lmt mh.p.ii,.!)

plled the jUnter. 1 take a fresh utarU . Uho flow oflan.uaire to exuresa It


